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BT 1 SMALL MAJOBITî, I ‘ PRICE ONE CENT

A CASE OF WIFE POISOSIBB

horrible honeymoon.
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heated. | tragedy has teen committed at Petersburg I s ™*°Z™Jï°™±*OOLBD I Washington, «ay 13.-The track was L | _«*•*•« *• ■«» Wankim/Lm!^

. *  Grant county, this state.. Another lynch- O H SPORT. heavy at the Ivy city races to-day on ac- DENT iZ ZZaZiZ* *BEBI- 7 he <»llapee of the British Canadian , term™ „„
^..«^"7' *■ lr,,,< tfc, i”6 may follow, which wiU be the fourth Ka . ' *  count <* rain, but the attendance was TROUBLE. lumbering company (announced some week. loAINST ZiffZZrc/ZZ*0**
"^^,,.77.77. «TV rrTMl" in thi- “ate within ten days. Lawrence "* »"“*«*• — large. There were seven events, anextreL „ --------------- a«°> b~ got into the papers again and 1 6*°’

Lonhon, May 13. —The Standard has olPetcrsburJ *«ï iST ^ ^ S “£-LTC

S3SS5 gsgg? tgg£»BG£ftgiL§s=«sdsg4ggggSfe - -

aafeass. ^SaSPiBi:* £#»«55ESSës|fe^aS5
Ut® .7at .netivee* °laimlng to be ao- “ Spiller refused point blank, The«.?£îD*ford racing association offers Sixth race, mile, Knight of KUersul „,°°nd COMo1* broke from 69 to 63* on prospectus, and H~trd a comm™"!!! I *f*Jy^e<ii tbo. contents ot the

with the movements of El u?d threatened to kill Taylor if he found I °Vjr(V?‘8^ for its six events on May 28 I never waa headed and won easily; time I report that a large l«a, with the $1 000000 canttkkta t.k .. I ra.nî!îfj*®UBd *l*ychnine/'there,. the
Mahdr, aasert that he intenKroUog to * “a/fT £® Prcmise8- On Friday and »■ * ’:«■ Seventh race, handicap s4epTe ^ “ itérai, had Lulled for^T. /to>°Ver *«*“■*•» * v"dict of wilful nSrder
C**HST. g to mght the girl disappeared, having eloped The Buffido Central rowing club ha. ?baee’ Purae «00, 3100 to seconâ-Ranger .wTb.®1ltorylcurrent thi* afternoon to the forba“the 8took “d theVther half mffliee °*»- McCabe> the wdman’e hus-
asssmbs-v- Abtr,Mi“a”- - % gastsîttaSâï ~M£SîœSi“jBBw-KFSh,

ss«s=s éSvBîZv^ - «sa j i.îsi7a“ïs r ««^srssssa."esxjzstæ - - ■—...
troop, at Assouan wUl be ordered to ^pngwith a man named Wil- sound footing. ‘U° “d fa Sow on a tern was introduced this morning in 4e Th«e wa. m k .. tTbl Scotchmen sent out 6Vre^0n ,7'“ "** »'•«««.

=»-br ”r^"?h-»a- IS-"tr^ y-*^

the Hicks Beach motion of censure Tteort and were asleep. Forcing his wav toi7r *° JV*®® Hmdes of Water- I forenoon and afternoon, in all grades in all I ot.the Second national bank in stock oner I rangers to go over theHmilvf fmPloye” „ “ yacht Zembla came out
Chaplin, com.rv.^r pro “unTrf Sth t.T™ \eDterfd’ »wakin| Taylor ^ tt «*ooU,, except in the collegiate instUute ? “ ?“d ‘he losses have WnTo Po^on he^ïïdtt^tto^U ‘ “°* ,Ayrean4® «. unloved
ronduct of the government in relation to sat un te b^dtn^ ,Th,e. ïridegroom Batson of ïxmdon vül run his I bulldmg, was also made to-day. The fore- but tha‘ hl" father, A. R. Eno, ,a.fter things began to appear bnd^ë I wit^t^f^^118:- It^Whooner r
Gordon as "an undying disgrace and dis? it h?£ TT,d -1 8PlUer J9veIled a revolver ModJeaka and Oakdale at the ™oo° session now begins at 9, recess from the amount good. The Tribune says I,Dut« turned ont of much 1 w valui’ .^H wbich °“ be token aown
honor to England. “ 8 ,“bl”v Th®wife beggwi piteously for his I VV°o<ibme races. lne 10.10 to 10.30, rec^s for nion at 11W S h,Urr,ed meeting of the officers ofthe I th« Scots .asserted DlainlvthLtH,it' £?!? I «ffoomference of the propefler

Randolph Churchill made a bitter at- his heart «d ?iHred{,-th® bullet entering McLaughlin, the jockey, recently had P® “ft®1-110011 «ession begins at 1.30, recess I Called th“ evening, and there been swindled. ____—I j"1” three to four feet, ftohorse
tack upon the government's policy. He SniTuî ih d kl'^ing hJm, msta°tly. I made for him a pair of ridmg boots weigh 240 to 3, dUmissal at 4. ^®”fd h®. money enough forthcoming to- to 8° on the first board, andwas aujJifi^ I fifteen and its tonnage sixteen; it
believed that alf Engird woulcUay^'Aye" inlLr oVer thith‘C^®d-rk® Wlf®' Ihammer- tog onlV 6i ounces. 8 The Independent band, under the lead- ahouldV0 «^ery demand if there therefor by H. H. Cook tranriemm^to ^t^'“^'“fnefeet, is eight
tothe question whether Gordon should be Mttorto / th b !? alîh a revolver, and The Winnipeg lawn e™; , , ership of J. H. Lewis, commenced a series I hi, .k ™ on the bank- him $10,000 of the stock When mÎ^T.7 I i^k27k ^fhes deep, end eleven feet six
rescued Gladstone would either have to Leaving hir°fUn^m8j1kr for de8urting him. elected A. F. jden president anHC Uab ̂  6f open-air concerts in the Gore to-night I R_hîîîr th® meet}°K of directors Cashier keDzie resigned he gave back this stock I nhlv^ttfS*^' j1?* matn cabin “ comfort
submit to thu demand or resign. ™ S ^11® ruah,ed fro™ the Dickens secretory P ‘ and A' H' kT£e art loan exhibition at St. Paul’, that the «“Pital of the The Scots about a yJTr «oTrotTut ^ th^™ ^ haa berthl for two, whüe

SET^rBr-'™SUïïÆfdT-.a"Sr-^ss"m- ari1"*"—rvs,jS‘^4?«ftiffysai,t S2 W sna“t: s;
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to secure the «fety of Ctordoua7d^^ îndeZ^1®^ th® tne ‘-'ignation mard'ji« or Hartington will preside ---- --------------------------------- - d®™on to a laî-ge7mo^ Prient the Z L

The motion of censure was rejected bv a £E" >0RK- Ma> IS.-Co!. Fred. Grant ShMr- d- Rolan, the old captain of the ;™8 ofr°kT!'OU^f0r “ “T* 8acceasfu1^meet- Wlll^-s a. Washington on Flr,.| bankÀpk ® Nor* Sh°re, and it *oo U I fwt deep, and two of them
vote of 303 to 275. The Parne/lltes voted ea,d today ln an interview: When I first f„hl*™r.ocks> h“ reconsidered his decision Lito/n^nm0, * Brea‘ «dentists in this I Washington, May 13 Willard’s hotel The bank of Commerce laiul.„i_i * anTnenrvSt ’ Hn^*”® Ltt^Uler “Red 9
fmtthehlmin°rity; • T,h® 8^-oriy Zme h®r® fr0ra Chica8°I bad aix,u ^ ^ * that -Sat^pp^trtkketote'LZ P®'80118 °D 6r® to'day - aa upper part i s ‘heextent of ftltkflt “>-r ch^ ma t̂V£^ & Th®
seniitlnrklt7,m®nt “ l°°ked uP°n “ the «7,000 and was introduced to Ward I« W r Z1 » ¥ Arbor day in th s citywas7fa5ure of the rear buildings. ThV fire^tartedT “d tb« b-k of Qu.W ‘he edge of the^l ^ ^ near

sSSSt^l ESS-SfB ÊS@!S5eE -.œœSs?«.tg-sc
bien vow onmt0b‘!0n for C®MDr! tbat hM almu'Æha^Æaloof6..^ 1 dati°n fa tb® ’ * ®mpl°ye ,in th® Cochrane manufacturing — ^ ^________ The annual ser^ of tee U^per Canada SWÜSÎ'S G^.-f01 fiv® da^
fast dwindling away^Ythe'goverome* t* ^ther the general and my brother, and I thi!^tim*1''1fS®bal^.““dmit is reported, “™fPany 9 "'orks’ wa8 engaged in oiling a Meetln* of Asyiom Superintendents. I b,ble 8°ciety was preached in ,the Elm qnî?6d thie afternoon. , - C0I> waa ac’ 

majority. 8 ®mment8 there is nothing too strong to say against Robinsm hld0^- B,*marck. where Peter ?baft when. b'sshirt caught in the belt and . PHLADHJ’mA> May 13.-The thirty, «treet methodist church last evening bv 9l ”*? immediately rearrested ana
tk^'^’/Y-Ji-OamnuDigna attacked ^ ^ ~t. ^ I fl^gTt.^The'lyMLrselv7 & I M,rngtt^ho,d o^tor^'rf I  ̂ °f ‘^association ^f Rev. Dr. Behrends of ÎS^,^
nieb and s^ttoW them*11 W®y * T““‘ A DROr zlf a *■ -»• stock. | Tbe Montreal yacht dub has undertaken u'^1* wa8 8n.8P^d ofAm®riyln “*«• ^e?smaU* b't^h' “‘tendance was I „ F®*“'®" From ">e C-pitai.

. the building of a new club house. A J tpd u°“. untl1 ‘he engine was stoppe A n7.*rsy-W%l_ ^.““oe began to-day. Thirty I aenp,t:”™?’ b?* ‘hme was a fair repre- I Cttawa, May 13.—Examinations in the 
!»ew lerk Bears Bring n Down six I McIntosh was elected commodore at thé wa8 c°mpletely stripped fromhfa ieny?u?l rsnndn aterepre- toTmdtJ ? * v® digBrept denominations eirilservice commenced here this

Points .Northwestern Feverish. annual meeting Saturday. There is «1 bls arm was badly wrenched and he I nr j j0?-11 R-^r8v of TTti^ vSsZ|.i ‘he city. In his remarks the preacher I Dr. Thor bum k.i„ , “ morning.
Explosives Pennd at Woolwich i~, , Nkw York, May 13.—The Post savs m tbe treasury. v ' was otherwise hurt dellvered an address on heretbT^”*^*^ Çhnstwas the true light of the w„r- t i/v. b®^8 ““miner. There '

and DnlTlla'castle!** A""a' ‘hat shortly after 2 o’clock the bears T J'}* ^ boating club at Mon- application to insanity, th®

London, May 13.—A tin can containing tacked the Canadian Pacific, and in less H^Herriman*1 ?100°’ and.ba8 110 labilities. Ottawa, May 13.—A m.n n^T'p— . *«w Yorkers for Arthur. U8ed “* the tyji of igm£t££.^H^le'te Toronto arrivedaD,d Hay*
» y detonator» for firing dynamite and I than three minutes it sold down six points president It’s* the’sortlT® a?dw Tooke I was mortally wounded vesterd J®nhC- I N*w YoBK> 13.—Several hundred con9uer or enlighten the whole" world by I bere jm business with ths™! ®!8' . Tbey are 

gun cotton was found to^ay nnder the fra™ « *■> 4«, and in ten minute, merest boatingtteresting6 "* °f ‘ =,ub *° *** father-in-law^ ZZntJ££iZ ^ promluent citizens* of thU city have aA ^XSto toJl®!; ?» rev. kettle7 WJKST
wall of the Woolwich amenai. Another shar^alto^th^’ °D “leS °f aboat 1800 Harry Martin left Londpn last week to Diffic“Itie8 c»»tcd ktt^ihetwTfm df?®ed John J“ob Astor and heathen counteimwh^e’toe biMeh tels »id
box near by contained seven pound* of *n I North western wan , I enter in a rat killing contest at Philadel I 80m® tunc Paslw and the old man seized s. I t^em **> act as a committee I known there can be no violation nf Jk* I miniJ^nLs0*™6!.m relation to -the-Jo-BSSÛ SE5F3®>^N5-#F»a BSS5=E-ekS5H6^ S=te=5S.aj:

W1.U be made to destroy the Nelron I Na-'™MT, Mass., May 13—Charles |1^!®Â °frth® l°yal dty’ It wasn’t a vlry able excltement here over ths outbreak of I vernment ^Control of Tele- I 'y8*1 M morally. In conclusion he Lid I their oars, apparent^’h^vT® ly*“

S&ùaSr-’v»2r!rs rs~- “• »• *»• • Ci-»-wtesssr^s-s

funû-£“wÛh’’ltl|Jîlgb^,0ef *He I ^yorKS’ul'e'foî'oulï'LSh I w , •" Gk.'k'în/.’nd' IhefoUowlng i. . .ropj of toe jalgme., J -US-

s.-SS^r- - F »c-sesAitS aar-“• ^- i“rcs ; zjtszx_ _ _ T pBEST? J“C0:en” of dynamite are only a commontoièSl itaiation hê w^àlM h®y 0Ught to do wel1 a‘ thebat. vides that Grant shall be nijt P? „  ------------------------------ — Wellington on account of Me P ? , New, fre- the Kotal
gimrts&be ?r~"; i-^wsftefftari sa - - - ■»”<?: «.*=,»: .es su. ”ds ^ ^ “:r *

.— ”J”» — EtSlrEE^Sfi :4|ivf p-S^izsz w =•“?“Û«fs-ns.:.r£
r‘°^r “ P'—ihg te"-KX",Sf .h= ,‘f Th.c™„d WMroCZd.h. |e-au/X.t,SîLX- "v -A Ck"’S-A Ik. I »•>

hot 1 “f(T,t,he leA8e of Samana | --------------------------------------- | {),ave amalgamated under the name of the I __ _____ _______ — | Geor&e °* Walea> who is on the steamer. | t^t^in consequence of this the case should I arrived in Guelnh. * 8 8quare have
Jteadteiatorrr;I pmA^r^v s wKitth^‘ *SS?D ~ T™A Tbeizztrzi$izjrri'mely- at r®®-
By»—-s?rciiaSi&t.v&h^asatsx.-i-L„A^,

Australian Wheat .,^7, h“ C“V f°r y®ar8’ died Ia8‘ night. The ba®b president, Vd K. O. Hawkseit sec  ̂R^ryia looked upon as prob- Clark against the property of all meXr! »KV w p ^t. 1Wee(Me< W new “"«tary, last
zrf:r:aaa-w-sepu.-.^aa-,- Sba2s»r^r-‘i

000 bu,hele- 1 h®*10” 7“ ®°K“ged, expressed a wiUing- =aPtam; A. 6. Small, Ueutenant; and A.’ wrltten wben 8h®wa? only 20 yeaned ------- --- ------------------- Tbe «OK>per.tive societies of Toronto from «vs years to 2Ven. • ‘nCreaeed
be left his widow. A clergyman I ^mdlay, secretary. They will coin for I Tb® Parisians are abandrmînre i I %» ®e Owns Half New York. I announce a public meeting at Albert hall I „ -

rite a^d Aijr$ThnPerf0rmcd the 8acred ktr^ walLg, and they JW* for street ,^EW 10RK> Ma^ 13—The commission I to welcome the delegateTtrom th^ œ o^r I ■•rr.wed

from DV1 padaper,t î^ved at New York I and’ widow within taentyTou? hours The* 8'vearngPr° lb,‘ dnnkui8. «moking and tothe use of gas for economical today foQ“d Benjamin Wallace, “«re wholesale societies of England rod Dvttok May 13**?
from Ireland yesterday. lady has been for some time DaLsuEerin A orize fierht a , I ^ the wealthy soap manufacturer of this city, Scotland. These societies, tbetastoem Gf from th! ^.713’~AcoaPIe «rived here

. isssxsar"-"'-8" “«xx--a- j*«»• ™: <$ ^ J&*.stassss ss^sassjuKsi k ^rssssrysjrna — >£ ’Srts^r; \i •
-asKsA-uswr-I -===. BHE35E«rEE:^\ »Ærë&. as-.%xrtTr f -

inKJdu?nisGte°tWin^d Co!- 6wank- intend- £ 8'S Fkanc‘8<0. May 13.-At a picnic *8b®d- The fight was given to Fell .onL brought to Hght'ln ronntetion ^ ’ thh°th“ White Eteph.nl Shot At. Kates number fire, “d^riîuîrive^r^to* vtouidy bLTpawFto^ f Wh°th had Pr®"

■■ s
S£“'u hSSrSlFtt ■kS’JsspsS-Æk a ax a "^2*5 2S3? sr^SSSixs’-'F

Cyrus McCormick, of th. ««““‘t to be ill-founded. I perine toird t.m^®6®® 8eC°nd’ ‘Vh,s- exc®llent material fo,”re nlF^t!!® ‘ü I ^n,‘«ht from theeffect, | years in the penitentiary, ft did net ted I
g»,1»rzrx5.ti,A-a».artxia:IXagg.I«■

Aty Raton N M „ , Detroit, May 13,-John Binga of nut HTilton’ th« chest7 Grey C^ne PMmer HePe“ °f tb® resUt'‘ b« dropped on Z P'^ted with Brown? ws.LttojLl % -almon trout Z to th!^ ' ,2°’°00
«ati-ûtaSutsir.xsl* »?t°r“ t ;™ “kk.»,« a. -mSls; î«4Sr “-'-™1 °» b âax'xL'axi & îi‘s a^»tt*5sre.*

™*tf. i»,Jr,d,2It” jpxsxpê.-^7«casa“•-*»" ..... «... - sajy^ïïKnus

coif Rmbmond. Jnd., James Edwards a and drove his horse aboard the ferry leav- I the excepti°n of Orkney, the largest colt tr The whole western portion ofthiscoun- I Chicabo, May 13.—The Farmers’ Re- I watch. 8 a I The annual , »
in^h^d me?t’ h“ been sentenced to a year mg the gang plank. According to liia story S??dy'., Hi8 breeding U un- dehte®™Lid ^ boney-combed with infi- view to-morrow will have reports from 900 _ ___________ ____ ________ j diatriot of &e meth^dift °1 *îî ®^,1®vi|Ie
m the penitentiary and fined $100 for £the boat «tarted while he wa! paying hU doubtedly fashionable enough to produce S®bty- “,d R“- J-Hyatt Smith in the different points in the We.t FrZ The d. *«■««* wiU àmi t? cbareh of Canada
marrying a white woman. v fare at the ticket office, throwing the plank Speed a"d «^ymg power, having two ®r8rega‘1?nal chDrcb- Brooklyn in Illinoi^ Mtehiean todtnslnd T-y domlmon ll0*“»® board for York Owing tomorrow.

into the river With the buggy aud cauaing Cr°88es of L®xmg‘on and one of Australian. Ln/there lt wn!®r d 1S1°Darie* “ust be the accounts are dismal tnd tedfostef a ??ty yeaterday K^ted liceiue. to Chas. ohairLn of the^itrict the penera',le

H ^s-sr-'iu. K-XLi SSzs: "™K-- amiXrîLag,-. *** ""
i A™Æ»:c.'y£s.*. ^--------------- h--gsx*~-k i _

. Howaiu. City, Mich., May 13.-As a bas followed racing from infancy, and who d!u!hterIfP™ ^r*® th® ?“ry of a yotm8 Cleveland, 0„ May 13.-The thirty- a **to W®a^. *■*•»•»*• * £TZ?/?nob' ^ Mba,,e°<«»»

• "• sxsSEEBx-F
a hole in the road-bed large enou<rhPfor his 8bouId back Mr. Loudon’s Toronto horse Ep‘taph on Mr. Box : Shot Like Carlleld. Cnhetfin6 Itv1*8 01 th® I he b», a friendly wave of
body. When tl,e train came l,°e mmt Li m th« firat race. “All right, my boy ” he “Hero lies one Box within another • New York, May 13 A physician savs Tn 7® ,Wav®* overhead, ^8 ,ha^.f°r •veT^ one he meets; he attends
into it and laid hi. head on the raü? ^ | cheerfully replied, and hfviig Sd a? ’ Mrs. Edrehi, who was shot by her Wand Crit®7? Whe” th« 8^re

„ . Bay s water he sought the pencillers and in- We cannoi say m much for Eoher " last nicht, has a chance of reeoveiVsh. Lie.™» 7m dead* I ““ h? kl8« ‘be babies tn the
Application For a Discharge. T“'rod tb. odds against his friend’s choice. ------------ ---------------®r* was shot very much in ths mm».f8|® wone who will not be forgotten, I Re has also turned rhfisn

Philadelehia, May 13,—Application ‘Three to one against Gilt. Edge,” was the , Steamship Arrivals-*./ 13. which President Garfield was w^ted ^ ^b088 memory wUl be kept green, tkr0,df “d is out with sn offer oMtoOO
was made to-day by the receiver of the reply- “Gilt ESge, be blowe/, he’ll never fÎ Pudtian from Li verMoL -------------- -- U wounded. And ever with wm)w he thought on «»“* erecting . temperance haUtotoî
Philadelphia and Reading rafiroadand tïe ^ Vf ‘b® tf "® ,8 Start a P.PM- la Toronto. Bu^JfwT7 TFr ««“t be ha, bo«i. | <*«« - the dty. ^ ”****•
charge*11" ^ ^y for a fina, di,- |ought oL (LLL tiZke™0"(fût Tù. IgJïztïl "• winds^Tou^Æ

Edge' hWeVer' W°D 6a8Uy- aDd °0W tb® 1 At I BÇnkFfaU”n heir t0 a ^ of $^
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unk Ballway.

UnderI Toronto 
ITANDARD TIME, 
untreal. Quebec, Fcntland,

I11 ...Fast express,9 a-m., 
p.m.-Local for Cobourg ,

V for Kingston and' inter-
■ t. dynamite and gunpowder.

>’G WEST. . •
i ni for all points we«* to 
. p.m.—Express for Port

fersStetfJWM
h and the west.
['ROM THE EAST. _
L f ron 1 Kingston.... 10.30 P-® 
lontreal....9.10 wt Local, 
11.30 a.m.—Fast Express....
I M.ntreaL
STD&a^

I} sOjidon... .7.30 ajn. Mix®®

M.P.,

f
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Bdland Dlvista».
Eheef^ef^:
Ere. Lakeflefd, Port Hope.’ 
[. Hastings. Campbellford sen 
lions.... 4.00 p.m.—Mall—Sut- 
[Ilia, Coboconk,- Lindsay, Port 
leterborq. Port Hope, and in-
lions...... Trains arrive at
.mu—Mail. Eli p.m.—Mail.

* '

FT-
'

IVealeni MfWM*

;rt«eBS0^
1.15 a.m.—For Detroit Chi- 
end points West....IblLlO 

t. Chicago and points West 
-For Niagara Falls. Bnfflklo. 
cal stations between Hamil- 
r...(al 6.30 p.m.—Local sta- 
ronto and N iagara F alls..

S iagara FaUs. BuflUo, New 
i troit, Chicago and all point»

. - ;

.
\

government gives 
bay com-

. , Æ\:\'

■ I ■ 11 v
arrive.

•as from Chicago. Detroitand 
)&.m.—Expracti from Ixmdûn* _ 
nd Hamilton... .12.50 P.BL-- 
w York. Boston, Buffalo and 

(bl 4.25 p.m.—Express from 
>n. Chicago, Detroit, London, 
-Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, 
jn and intermediate stations 
x press from Detroit.. • .11*10 
om London and intermediate

pt Sundays, (b) Daily, Sun- 
(c) On Sundays leaves To- 

i.m., via the Great Western 
uns t hrough to Detroit daily,
. with Pullman attached.... 
RAINS leave Torontoat 6.45, 
05, 5.20 and &55 p.m. Return* 
aico 8.15 and 11.15 a.m., and 
.30 p.m., calling at Queens 
Ie.'High Park and the Hum 
md returning.... Trains leav* 
HamUton at 12.50, and arriv- 
lton at 4.05 p.m., will run on 

at intermediate
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Î. s. &ill not stop 1

l Valley Hallway. *
roronto. Union Depot, d$ fol

Ircss, 7.45 a.m*i fot all çtatto^1 
Id branches, and for Detroit, 
Land Kansas City.... Pacific 
hi., for Galt. Woodstock, Inger- 
L, Detroit, Chicago, and all
f north west..., Lbcal..Express,
[i points on mfldn lino, Orange- 
branches.

ARRIVE.
mre*b fmm all stations <m 
tanches.. - 4.30 p.m.-Allantio 
rhicago and all pointa west ana
[n line....... $7120 p.m-Mootreti
Stations on main line ana

t

:

-, wharf at the foot of Woodward avenue I ___ ___ uviw_
last evening. He started to cross the river to Bi8 S&nBy. . He S, perhapü, ‘with

f

w

. ;trey nnd Brere Bellway.
[re Union Depot aa follows:
LlIK-4.50 P.M. EXPRESS, 
fle.- Mount Forest, Hamston, 
F Owen Sound. Express con- 
wen Sound Steamship Line for 
Lrgiaa Hay, Lake Superior and 
k urtbwest. Traitas depart from 

8.10 a-m.—A mixed train 
Be for Owen Sound direct*
LIVE AS FOLLOWS : 
lx press from Owen Sound ana 
hâtions...\9.40 p.m.—Mail 
Liiii intermediate stations).•• aA40 
kArrives at Psrkdale.

IIA Chicago Alderman Skol.
Chicago, May 13.—To-night in 

Aid. Gaynor of the Ninth ward 
ally «hot by James Davis, 
tician. It is stated the v 
d®rtman 8 refusal to drink

a saloon 
was fat- 

a ward poll- 
cause was the al- 

with hie assail-

Hewlif, Tartar Bill.
th. kT- May 13-Th® Star says 
the probability is that Hewitt’s tariff MU

OnCAgo, Mey IS.—The supreme council 
x Ste^met f** Ab0n°r °f tb® United

*.

■d Norlhwrrtera Hallways.
e Oily Hall station a* under : 
la il fur Grdvsnhuret, Orjilla, 
.tong and intwHnodiatejdaaonf- 
-Accommeiiation for Mealoro, 
•nd intermediate stations.. .-o.** 

for ColUngwiiod. Pwietong. 
Tie....Trail* aredne>>arrive

r

p.m. and 9,08 p.ni, <continue VINE, WARMER WEATHER. 
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